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As we know, Time and quality are important indicators for improvement of 
production performance. The enterprises pay attention to the integration of "Lean 
Speed" and "Six Sigma Quality" in order to provide high-quality products and services 
to the customer with less cost and quicker speed. The Lean Six Sigma is a full 
combination of two classical theories “Lean” and “Six Sigma”.  
At present, more and more enterprises are trying how to use Lean Six Sigma to 
improve the operation, but few of them can achieve it. Especially in China, the 
enterprises always have some disadvantages of high-cost, inefficient and low 
management level due to long-term ignorance of basic management of process and 
resource, lack of systematic research and decision of reformation. So it will be the 
highest priority for them that how to improve overall management condition，eliminate 
waste，improve quality，enhance competitive capability with Lean Six Sigma. 
This article attempts to provide the help and guidance in theory and application 
for those enterprises which are implementing or will implement Lean Six Sigma by 
study of Lean Six Sigma theory and actual implementation experience of DELL PC 
Lean Six Sigma assembly project. Make them understand and use the Lean Six Sigma, 
and profit from it.  
The thesis is divided into five parts: 
The first part is introduction of the background for this topic selection, the 
current status of Lean six sigma study and application, and the basic plan for this study. 
The second part is introduction and analysis of the Lean Six Sigma theory which 
concerns the origination, basic principles and contrast analysis. 
The third part is to study actual project of Dell PC assembly improvement, 
discuss the foundation of implement Lean Six Sigma, how to use “DMAICR” method 















The fourth part makes analysis and discussion on some key points which should 
be paid attention to when Lean Six Sigma projects implement. 
The fifth part is summary on popularization and application of Lean Six Sigma.  
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第 1 章 绪论 
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第 1 章 绪论 
3 
最著名的案例就是通用电器(GE)，GE 在六西格玛方面取得了举世瞩目的成
就。尽管六西格玛给 GE 公司带来了巨大的成功，但是 GE 也发现六西格玛在加快
流程速度和减少资本投入等方面的缺陷。而时间上的改进几乎与质量上的改进同
样重要。缩短周期，减少时间差异，这与改进质量一样能提高一个公司的业务绩
效。于是 2005 年开始，GE 逐步将精益的思想和工作方式与六西格玛思想相结合。
GE 实行精益六西格玛以后，在时间流程控制上有了非常明显的变化——客户从获
得产品信息，发出订单直至收到产品的周期大大缩短。以 GE 塑料为例，在某些地




到 2006 年 1 月，在美国有约 40%的制造加工企业应用了精益六西格玛管理工













评为 2004 年度上海市优秀六西格玛成果奖。截至 2004 年底，该公司已实施精益
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